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I° Int1"oduction, One o$ the most si_._ni'(>ic_nt9e_$tu_'es o'f'the
fl_re-_$ssoci_ted Foi'bush dec_'e_{_ses ( Fds ) in the _l_cti<_
cosmic r_ (c°r, ) intensit':_ is the so-(:x_lled Emst-West
_s_mmetr_ /1....5/: the sol_" fl_,'es ( Sgs ) obse_'ved in the
Emstern or centT'_l re_._ion o'_ the solmr, disk exhibit m hi_:_he_"
PT'ob_bilit_ to cmuse l_e Fds th_n the Sfs occu_i'in_._ in the
Western _o_'tion of the disk° In _,__,tic_..ti_!__• IUCCI
et _I_/5,6/ showed thmt the inte_'_l_net_r_:_ i,,e_tu_b_t:i..ons
_ene_ated bu T_.._:,eIV S'f'sde_',ress the c_ro inter.sit::_ in _!_,
w._st sPirml cone-like i'e:_ion ( modul_i_ted re:_Jion ) which ex-
tends mlon_ the inte f'mIc_netm #'::_mm:_net ic field $_'om the
nei__hbou_hood of the _._ctive #e_._ion to the _._d_U_ncin:__,,ei'tui'....
bmtion, mnd th_{_t, immedi_tel._._ i_ftef" the 91mfe-_._ener_ted _:,ei'....
tu#bmtion_ the mmximum e.:_i'° modul_tion is obse#ved between
O°_n_ 40 _w ( see Fi._u_es 4 _nd .17._in IUCCI et _1°/5/ ) of
the me_idimn _:,Imne c._ossin_._ the 91a'_'e site _t time of 91n_'e
( fl_n_'e's me_'idimn _::.Imne )_ This _s,:._mmet_'im m,_',
modul_tion could be due to _ IonSitudir_ii_l _,s:._mmetYu:_in the
inter_,Imnet_T',_ _er.tu,'bmtion Producir',._:._Fds, ms :i:,ue:J._estedb'::_
AKASOF:'blie,_t _ncdi_'sYtOSHIDNAlmnce/_2/in°cont_'_Tdhis ex :'ecte:_.('_ctior',wit_I'is::_mmet_'the_'esultSseemSob_t..''°
t_ined b_ I"'INTE.F_/7/ on the b_se o'_'multir:,le s_:'u!_cec_'_'I"t
_':,IBsm_i_nd m_._netic "_'ield obse'rvBtions_ which il",dic_te theft
the '_'im_e-Sene_mted shock w_._ves exF,_t",d on _ b_'o_,d _'o__t
which is not sy,he,,ic_l but ne_i_';'l_.._s:: mmet_'ic_!_l with _'esmect
t_°l_re___ener_tetdhe 'im_'e;hocSkmei'w:i/_,ved,i_n dis_._l_!_::c.il;' l"'e _s_:_mmet_icl"_!_c'_l_::_ i_itllI
res;:,ect to the #'l_re's meridii:._n ;:,l_r,e_is the onl::_i!_._'._ent
_es_onsible fo_ Fds we couId hli_'dI,._ex_.Ii!_in the obse_'ved
E_st"-West _s_mme_t_,, of the moduI_ted _'e_..'._ion0
IUCCI et _1_ /8_6/ showed 'theft i;he fl'oni'< ed<.:.le i',,el'tui'.-
bmtion "stl'enSth' il,Bde ,..il_ b_ the shock _nd ll,_l._.:lnetic bIob ef"-
fects, is well co_el_ted ( co_i,e].mtior',coe'f"f'00°96 ) with
the obse,'ved F'd-mmF,litude. Thei'e'{"oi'ei'f"the shock is _ilmost
s_mmetT'icsl _bout the '_'l_il'elon,._itude_, the i!_s_:immeti'::_o'P the
F'd-modul_ted i'esion is likel::i to be due to the m_i._.:lnetic_:,ei"...'
tu_b_tion "_ollowin£1 the shock which should be disi:,l_i_.:ledi!i_.!i_:l-
mmet_icBll_ in loneitude, ils su_.l_.lestedb._._H_.%UI:TWITZet _#iI/9/0
BARNDEN/IO/ 9our,d that the descendin:._._;:,hi!._seof' some l::'ds
exhibits _ cle_" two-ste_, _._t_ucture which is Ioc_tecl insi<_e
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the _ssoci_._ted interPlmnet_._r._ distu_bmnce0The m_.<:..Inetici"ield
intensit,._ _i_ndsol_r wind _l_sm_ F;,_!_r_._metersir,dic_ite th_t the
i"irst stei:',be.<._inswith the shock i':,_ss_._.<._.leBt th E_rth/lO,6/_
the second ste_ occurs _._er,er_;_ll,.._ne.,_Y- _ discontin,Jit,._ loc_ ..-
ted inside the m_._<._neticblob _._ndfollowed b,.._the '¢l_re edee.'-
t_ or dt'iver ._._s, this second decre_se c._r,be often connect-
ed to the entr._._of' the E_t'th into _ reslion with looe',-like
m_netic 'field cor'_fi_ur_tion (e_.<_./ll/ _._r,dre'f",therein ).
The mmin Purpose of the _',resent _',_i-',eris to verif,.:_ex....
e',eriment_ll,.._theft _in ms,.._mmetric _,et'turb_tion ( m_<_i"_etic blob
c_nd discontinuities ) followin.<_ the shock is indeed res_or,-
sible for the lon_itudin_il e_s<.:immetr<.._of the c0r0 modul_rtion;
this will be done b_i stud,.:<,in_ st_._tisticmll,.:_ the seP_t'_i_te
contributions o?" the shock front _nd the i"ollowin.<._.lm_<.:.Inetic
i',ert,._rb_!,>tionon the _._m_:,litudeo'f the first _ind second stei'-
of Fds _s _ "f'unctior_o'f the _._ssoci_._tedSf lon.<._itude_
20The influence o9 _.i_hockmnd me_.<._netice',erturb_._tion "_ollowir'_._'._
the shock on the Fd-_.)m_,litude _t I AU_ An ex_ml;',leo'f m two..-
ste_, Fd time beh_viour _._ndmssocie.._ted _irmmeters of the ir,....
ter_Imnete.lr;:_ medium is _._iven in Fi._:_ureI.
FiT'st of _II we _nml_._zed,ove_" the period I_64-1982., the
totml Fd-_mPlitudes ms m function of the heliolon.<._itude o'f
the _nssoci_ted Sfs0 Fi_.4,.ire2 shows theft the totml Fd-_mi:,li...
tude de_;,ends on the lor,slitudinml F,osition of the _:._t'ent'f"l_i-
re on the Sun; this result shows in e,mrticule_r th_!_t the mmx-
imum Fd-_,_m_:',lit,..ides observed when the ?'l_i_reis loc_ted -- '2()_
Emst of the centr_l meridimn o'f the sol_r disk, in other wo-
rds when the E_it'th enters the Fd-modul_ted re_._ion mt _2()°We....
st o'_' the '_'l_re's meridian i'_l_!_ne_
We next _n_._Iwzed the _'el_._tionbetween the mmi'.',litude o'f
the "first stei:',of Fds mnd the loi",_itudin_i_l Position oi" the
F,_rer.t _8fs_ Fi_._u_,e3 shows th_,t, ms _n _ver_me, the hi._'._hest
_mPlitudes _re observed ne_ the $1_re's meridi_n _':,l_ne,in
m._-_reement with the results obtmined b,._ PINTER /'7/,
B,._means of the envelo_e cu_'ves of Fi_ut'e:_ 2 _._nd 3 we c_n
determine the l_._e-sc_le ch_r_.x:;tet'istics of the two-ste_
Fds; the i':,ol_rdi_r_._m .<_iven in Fi.<._ure4 rei,,t'esents the he...
liolon.<'.litudede_:,er,dence, rel_tive to the 'f'l_re lon.<_i'tude, o_
the totml _m_:,litude to.i._ether with the _mi':,litudes of the
f'i_st mr',d second ste_:,_so'(" Fds. The _s,.:_mmetric second stel._,
of" Fds mm,._be due to the lon_._itudin_._l i_s<.:_mmetr,.:_of' the mi_.<._.Ir_-
. etic i'-erturb_itior, i"ollowinsl the shock /9,2/ i the mi!_<._.Inetic
•field com_,_'ession _,',roducedb,.:_ ne_rl,..-'s'_:_mmet¢ic shock, sus-
t_ined b._ the driver .<._i_sInd ex_',_r_dir_ into the Archimedei_n
interi':,Imr_eti,_r<._im_.<.._netic'f'ield_ will be more i,,ror_ounced some...
" where in the West o'f the fl_!_'e's meridi_n _',l_!_r'=e,but r'_ottoo
fmr from this _'_l_ne on which the shocq,.,e>'hibits the hi._.:._hest
velocities, This _:_s,._mmetr,.._is shown in Fi._1..._'e5 where the
_.',_rmmeter < B >,/_t of the mm_(netic blob $ollo_,_in._..'._the shock
is _:,lotted _._inst the heliolon._itude o9 the _':,_'rentT_:',eIV
S$, whe_'e _t is the time dur_tion _nd < B > the eivet'_s_e9i....
eld m_._._'Ir',itudedurin_ the blob .
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:._ Rel_;tion between the Fd-._mPlitude _i,nd the _ssoci_.,,ted int-
er_':,l_._net_r:._Pe 'turb_tion_ IUCCI et _._l_/8y(.>/'found th_i_twhen
the observed interPl_,netmr::_ _:,e_"tu_'b_._tior,is PY'oduced b::_ _
T,m'.,eIV S_' the Fd-_:,mF,litude is well corT'el_,ted with _._nemPi-
T,ic r.,eT,t ..iT'batior_e',_.,_'_._meteY'which is the sum of' two _:,_._T'e._mete-
rs_ the shock "st_'en:'._th"i::'s _r',':.lthe m_,_._netic blob "st_,en:..Ith'
Pb, I'¢"we _.,ssume th_,,tthe m_.,_netic blob "stren::._th" is _'e_',_'e-
sent_._tive of' the m_.gnetic Pertu_'bation _"ollowin.,:_ the shock,
the two e',e_'_mete_'swill c(:)rresPond to the two e1"f'ects _"er_,or.-
ted _bove _nd there,'ore the::_ c_n be seP_'_tel::._ co_'_'el_!_ted
with e_:,chot the two ste_':,so'I"Fds_ Or. the other' h_r'_d _, shock
Plus e, m_,_netic blob we_"e recentl._._Proved /I::_/to l"o_'m_, su-
it_ble semi_:,evme_,ble obst_._cle to _:,_'ticle motion in o_"de_" to
Produce the obse_'ved Fds_ We investi._..'_:-,ted"_irst the cor_'e ....
lation between the tot_,,l Fd-amPlitude _.._ndthe tota_l Pe_'t,.._r-
b_!_tion F,_rameter I::_de_ined _s_
....Vo ..4.:,o
Where Vu:i.s the lo(:'_l shock v(.:.:locit,._ ( not cons:i.de_,ed in
IUCCI et a:l. 0 /8_&/ ) in klTI/S computed b._._us:i.n_._ 'the 'f'].u× con-
servi._tion e(._uat;.i.c)n_ V_."..: (V4N _ .... V_N o ) / (N4-No); :i.ndexes
0 and :L _'eter to the P_'e- and Post-shock v_ilues _'esPect:i.ve....
'l.,.j_ The coef"l":Lc:i.ent A = 1./3,_.>00 km,s-_,nT "_ was es't:i.m_,,ted b._._
makin:.:_ <P$ > =,.' A_<Pb> ss indicated bu the similes' _{,,veY'a:..le
amplitudes o1" the two steps of Fds ( see FisSure 3 )_ For' 21
two....steP Fds _n _._ccu#_te estimate o'¢ F_ i._nd Pbwas Possible_
in Figure 6 the cor#e:t_._'tion Plot between I::_ sr',d "the 'to't_l
Fd...._._mP1 i tude con'£i t'ms the results ob't',_ i ned bu IUCCI e'[,
_{_1,/8,6/ ( ccirrelstion coe'l"f'ic'i.ent (),9_> )_ moreover the "¢:i.....
rst step ot" the dect'ei{_se is _'i{rther well co_"_'el_.rted with the
shock P_ramete_ F'_ ( co_rel_:_tion eoef"£_ 0_88) ss shown in Fi....
£_ure 7, this loue_' co_'rel_.rtion maw be i_rl;'t_':i.bu'ted to the :l.o-
wet accur_3c::_ in "the estimste o'£ the "£iY'st.-..steP i{lli_Plit, uc.|es_
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